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A delegation of Deacons from a "Hard-shell" congregation
This delegation of Deacons couldn't come to no conclusion

called on Parson Brown, They told him someone had volunteered a
bout the case in hand, They didn't argue too much because they

lot of information bout a scandal goin' round; Says they, now
figured they might lose him for they liked their preachin' man; At last they
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we heard some things that's un-be-com-in' to a Preach-er we wants to hear your come to the point and told him he would have to stop it or else he could re-case, 
He look'd them over one by one, then told them to their face. 

Says he, I ain't no Dip-lo-mat, but here's what's on my mind. 

What I do in church you all can see, Don't you worry 'bout me private-ly. 
Other things to think a-bout, It's no-bod-y's bus-ness but my own (but my own.) 
Jealous Dea-cons all get sore. 

It's no-bod-y's bus-ness but my own, what I do when my preach-in's thru, So re-frain from 

"mes-sin' round my home, leave me a-lone, What I do in church you all can see, Don't you worry 'bout me private-ly. 
There's a time to preach, a time to shout; Then there's 
When a flock of sis- ters seek my door, You Old